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and t also, signifies delayed, deferred, or
pospod, to the tiue of the end of a period;
originally, contr. of - (lgb.) [SW also

J -.]_[Hence,] 4'P The [future,] latter,
ultimate, or last, dweUing, or abode, or life; the
world to come; syn. 1p'D9 ; (V, TA;) contr. of
'aq4I. (~, TA.)~ Committin a crime; or a
committer of a crime. (9, TA.)

·-n.,

i>4* Determined, defined, or limited, as to
time; applied to a writing: so in the ]ur iii. 139:
(BO, Jel,TA:) and to a debt; contr. of3J.,
q. v. (Mgh in art. J~.) -_ 8ee also ( .

see 1

1. '., with kesr, [aor. :,] (AZ, g, O,) inf. n.

n-1 ; (KL, P ;) or an. , aor. , (so in the I,)
inf. n...q; (T;) [but,',l is the form com-
monly known; and if it were incorret, the
author of the 1 would probably, accord. to his
usual custom, have charged J with error respect-
ing it;] He loathed it; didiked it; ma, or
became, disgsted with it; namely, food; (AZ,
9, 0,;) Jcc.; (V:;) from constantly ping
to it; (AZ, g, 0 ;) or be~ of it# not agreeing
with him: (TA:) he reckoned it bad: (KL:)
and t - also signifies he disliked, diappr~ed,
or hated, it; or he &~e , or sod, dislike,
disap~robation, or hatred, of it; syn. ,I.
(TA.) _ ~t q.., aor. , (,) inf. n. ~.,
(Tlg,) He indited, or urged, such a one to do
that which Ae disliked, diproved, or Mated. (].)

9: see 4.

4. - ' or , t V. , [accord. to
difierent copies of the ], the former being the
reading in the TA,] He maka men' own selves
to be objects of dislike, disapprobation, or hatred,
to them. voce [AL) [Accord. to the T,
you say, b..4., inf. n. .. 41, meaning He
made him to be an object of dislike, diapp~t
tion, or hatred, to him.]

5. .,1. He (a lion) entered his 3.AI [or
thicket]. (K.)- , .3b: see 1.

Oh
.. I Any vare, roofed, hou~e: (:) men-

tioned by ISd as on the authority of Ya4oob:
but see ,*q.1 as explained by J [in the g] on the
same authority. (TA.)

.~I: see ~-I.- It is also a pl. of Zi4.
(M, ].)

c,: wee

.,~ l A fortress; (Mgh, M9b, ];) like .:
(Mgh:) pl..;i. (Mgh, Mb, V.) .,.l [isthe
name of] A fortre (9, V) in El-Meden~ ,
(IC,) iiailt of tones b t p of tat city:
and Ya4~oob says that .l signifies any sqare,
roofed, houe. (9, 9gh.) Imra-el-leys says, [de-
scribing a vehement rain,]

. .

[And Teymt, (a town so called,) it 4ft not

therein a trunk of a palm-tr, nor a quare,
roofed, house, unles raed high ith ttonae: but
in the Cale. ed. of the Mo'allait, (p. 54,) for

t. I, we find tl, which has the same meaning].

(?,gh.) 8ee also .. (TA.) Accord. to As,
it is also pronounced ,+.. (9.)

~,.t A thicket, wood, or forest; a collection,
(Mgh, M9 b,) or an abundant collection, (,) of
tangled, confused, or dems, tre, or shrubs:
(Mgh, Mqb, :) or it is of reeds, or canes: ( :)
or a [place sch a is termed] la,i of water
collected together, in which, in coserquence thereof,
tres grow: (8 in art. ,u,i:) [or] it signifies
also a bed, or place of growth, of cane or reeds:

(Mh :) the pl. is n;t and_,*&. (., M, g) and

.- I (M, 0) and t, (9, M, Mgh, Myb, ],)
[or rather this last is a coil. gen. n., of which
aq. is the n. un.,] and ;! (M, 0) and [pl.
of pauc.] , (9 , M, gbh 1V,) or the last but
one is pl. of [l, (M,) and so is the last. (Lb, M,
M 9b.) And hence, The haunt of a lion. (TA
in art.. .+ .) _ - ; [in the Cl -.,i.] also
signifies Frogs. (ggh, ].) [App. because frogs
are generally found in beds of canes or reeds.]

;jq41 signifies ,,l.. . , or ,,h.A l.;
[aoeord. to different copies of the I; see 4 ;] i.e.
One Ao m~ men's own selves to be objects of
dislike, diapprobation, or hatred, to then. (i.)

. .Loathing, didliking, or regarding with

disust. ($, TA.) --- i, i. q. ' [Water
that is loathed, disliked, or r,garded with dijgust].
(TA.)

.:,d;: see.,.

.L ',&, (9, Mgh, Msb, ],) aor. and ;; (9,
Msb, ];) and -J., (9,Mgh, &c.,) aor. -, (,
Mb,) mentioned by Yz; (S;) inf. n. of the
former ' 'q ( 9 , Mgh, Mb, *) and '¶; (6 ,
M9b,] ;*) and of the latter ; (, Mgh,
M 9b, ;) It (water) became altered for the
worse (9, Mgh, Myb, ~) in tatte and colour,
(S, Mgh, 1,) from o~ such caue a long
standing, (TA,) but wa drinkable: (Mgh, M 9b:)
or became altered for the worse in its odour by
oldness: or became covered with [the green sub-
~ce caU~ Jl and with leams: (Mgh:)

.1, also, said of water, signifies it became altered
for the worm : (Th:) and in the Ititaf occurs
e*;1, aor. :, which is unknown, but may be a
mixture of two dial. vars. [namely of w having
for its aor. and , and sc.tj having for its pret.

4 q.0]0. (MP)~>, .f Hc (a .1.j, or whitener
of cloth) beat a piece of cloth or a garment [in
waing it]. (, .)

* a. 

41! (9,!) and AI41 and 1.41 (g) i. q. .. j
[The ball, or ele~ated part, of the cheek]. (S, .)

:sev:eee * pT.
;4.1 (9, Mgh, Meb, 1]) and V l,';°, (Lb,],)

the latter of the dial. of Teiyi, (Lb, TA,) or this
is a vulgar form, (Mgh,) not allowable, (9,) and
*1 1..,, (1,) with j, (TA,) A thAing wll
known; (i;) a esel in rohich clothes are
washed; (Meb;) a [~ also caled] ,
resembling a Cii [which is a kind of basin], in
which clothA are washed: (Mgh:) or what is
called in Perian i. e. a small cup]:
(P9:) [it probably received this last meaning,
and some others, in poet-classical times: Golius
explains it as meaning " lagena, phiala, crater: "
adding, "hinc vulgo Fingiana [i.e. a;i1] calix
vocatur: item Urceu: hydria: [referring to
John ii. 6:] Vat dinmidi te riae simile, in quo
aqua et timiliaponuntur:" on the authority of Ibn-
Maaroof: and, on the same authority, "Labrum
seu va lapideum instar pelvis, in quo lavantur
i~ses:"] pl. ;- : (S, Mgh, Mob, ]( :) mean-
ing [also] whai reemble trought, surrounding
tr,-a. (M..b.)

1t ($, Mgh, Mb, 1) and * ;. ($, M. b,
0) and ' ;.1 (IS., TA) and t °.1 (TA)

Water altered for the worse (9, Mgh, Msb, K)
in taste and colour, ($, Mgh, I,)from some such
caume as long standing, (TA,) but still drinkable:
(Mgh, MCb:) or altered for the worse in its
odour by oldn~ : or covered vith [the green
s~stance called] ". and with leaves: (Mgh:)

Cl. ejj 1 ; thought by ISd to be pI. of C~ and
.l. (TA.)

0, 0 ~ ~ 0.
i~J! :} .,,sce

Lq.. [in Golius's Lex. ] Thc instrument
for beating used by the jtl [or whitenr o/fcloth,
in washing]: but better witdiout., [written Lq..~,]
because the pl. is yi.lt; or, accordl. to IB, the
pl. is c; . (TA.)

3 01.

9. ~j_-, [inf. n. .. e~U.,] He made it one; or
called it one: as also o~j. (TA in art. ~..)
You say, ,; . .~1 Make thou the two to be-
come one. (.) It is related in a trad., that
Mopammad said to a man who was making a
sign with his two fore fingers in repeating the
testimony of the faith, [There is no deity but God,

· d9g * d
&c.,] ~ m.I . [meaning that he should make the
sign with one finger only]. (?.) And W11,_1
means He declared God to be one; he declared,
or profesd, the unity of God; as also *.j.
(T and L in art. .~..). -i1J1 j., (, V,)
inf. n. .. _U, (1,) Make tho the ten to become
ele~en, (9, ]J,) is a phrase mentioned by Fr on
the authority of an Arab of the desert. (.)

8. a31: see art. .~.j: and see what here
next follows.

I

10. Nylt Hse (a man, ) oaisr, or obecame,
alone, by himelf, apart from ot/ers, or olitary;a

a


